Geo-tourism an emerging geoscience field to promote environmental conservation and sustainability,
educational and tourism opportunities within Papua New Guinea and the Pacific Islands
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The dynamic landscapes that hosts Papua New Guinea’s rich oil, gas and mineral fields is a result of its unique
geological heritage at the heart of the collision between the Australian Continental and the Pacific Oceanic plates.
Despite its promotion as the land of a million different stories which are reflections of the diverse cultures, an
appreciation of the landscape development and geological understanding has never been part of its conservation
approach and tourism promotion.
Known as the tourism of geology and landscape, geotourism includes the biotic characteristics of the landscape
such as flora and fauna (biodiversity), cultural features, nonliving and built areas while emphasizing more on the origins
and significance of the geographical features or geo-sites. It
is the geological landscapes that shape communities and its
residents and how they live, hence, an appreciation for
science within host communities is created through geotourism initiatives.

Figure 1. Pacific Islands Volcanic panoramic view; a tourism
potential.

Encompassing the global aims of green climate, geo-tourism initiative resolves this locally through a geo-conservation
strategy within the environmental conservation approach and as geohazard awareness strategy for development plans.
Geotourism can also be incorporated as a mine closure and rehabilitation measure to promote environmental
sustainability while preserving certain mining landscapes for tourism engagement and geoscience education.
While, Pacific Tourism Organisation (SPTO), Pacific Community (SPC) and United Nations Educational Scientific and
Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) have partnered to support tourism recovery with the establishment of geoparks on
existing ecotourism sites in Fiji, Tuvalu, Samoa and Vanuatu, Papua New Guinea through the Mineral Resources
Authority’s Geological Survey Division (MRA-GSD) has formed domestic collaborations to develop geotourism products
ranging from tourism attractions, educational opportunities including geoscience research and conservation for better
appreciation of our environment.
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